
Weekly Update - April 9, 2020

From Rev. Kerri...

Greetings as we prepare to enter this most unique Triduum (Maundy Thursday to
Easter Sunday), when we recall the crucifixion, death, and Resurrection of Jesus. I
know emotions are high and disappointment over not gathering together or sharing
Communion is deep. We are learning individually and collectively how to slow down,
release ourselves from that which is not essential, and connecting more intentionally.
As we journey this Holy Week together virtually and privately in our homes, it strikes me
that maybe we’ve never been so tangibly connected to the early Christian community—
emotions were high, disappointment and fear very real for the disciples. They too were
forced to hide away behind closed doors. They too were unable to greet and worship in
a way they’d been taught and still feel safe and responsible doing so. 

Our liturgies this week are striking for more than simply the ways we have “always”
engaged in them. They are striking because they evoke images of vulnerability,
suffering, fear, pain, loss, death, emptiness, darkness, hopelessness. And we can all
relate. But most importantly, they are striking because they culminate in the breaking of
dawn, in new life, and in renewed community. 

Tend to the liturgies this week, my friends. Listen with more attentive ears when your
hands can’t reach out to receive and your feet cannot be bared for washing. Turn your
lights low on Thursday evening as the altar is stripped and feel the emptiness. Sit in the
starkness of Friday’s tomb. And then...prepare to pull back your curtains on Sunday
morning and let light so shine upon you, knowing it also shines upon your neighbours.

Know that you are loved and I wish you good health this Triduum. 

Kerri 

Our Holy Week and Easter Schedule
(Please note BAS pages = Book of Alternative Services)

Maundy Thursday - 7:00 p.m Live on Facebook,
(BAS pg 304)           posted by 9:30 p.m. to YouTube / Website
 
Good Friday - 6:30 a.m. Stations of the Cross on Facebook Live,
                                        posted by 9:30 a.m. to YouTube / Website 
(BAS pg 308) - 11:00 a.m. on Facebook Live,
                                        posted by 1:30 p.m. to YouTube / Website
 
Easter Sunday Sunrise Service with lighting of the fire - 6:15 a.m. on Facebook Live
(BAS pg. 322)               posted by 10:00 a.m. to YouTube / Website 

https://www.anglican.ca/wp-content/uploads/BAS.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/pg/St-James-Anglican-ChurchManotick-138313696179012/videos/?ref=page_internal
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6t9BW4TwwfxmnoKVj_OOZA/videos


* * *

Please remember in your prayers
those in our parish, family and friends especially...

 
   Edward, Judy,

     Wendy (Humphreys), John, Clifton, David,
           Dina, Jeff, Mark, Kevin, Hillary (McKibbin), Patti (Thompson-Bullied),
               Karen, David (Ivanich), Rob, Karen (Moffatt), Janice, Maryanne

 
We give thanks for the lives of Marjorie Tyler, and John (brother of Cathy Hawkins)

who had the mind of Christ and were humble servants of God.  

(prayers from this past Sunday, April 5)

Book Study - Continues!

We did it!!
Our final Lenten book study—5 books in 5 weeks—wrapped up successfully on April 1st with
Raise Your Voice.
Thank you to all who joined in for conversation in person and especially on ZOOM since
social distancing came into effect!
We will continue the book study / book club but on a more reasonable basis (every two weeks
instead of weekly) for the remainder of isolation.
To allow time for delivery, our next book study will be on Wednesday, April 22 at 7pm via
ZOOM.
We will be reading Brené Brown’s “Daring Greatly”
It is available for purchase on Chapters for $19.

Origami Swans

Someone should track the wacky ideas I can come up with…especially since those ideas are
percolating as I plan in advance for our return to Sunday worship inside St James. To that
end, I’m inviting you during this time of isolation and distancing, this time of boredom and
distraction, to put your hands to use!

Every time you feel the desire or need to pray, express gratitude, release fear, name your
hopes, unleash your frustration…I’m asking you to write them down on a square piece of
paper and fold it into an origami swan. Inspired by our fifth Lenten study book “Raise Your
Voice” the idea is to encourage the practice of reflecting, writing, and folding to give literal
representation of transformation of the pain, loss, struggle, hopes…into something beautiful. 

I am including a link to a YouTube video of instructions on how to fold your swan. It’s not as
scary as you might think—just make sure your paper is the correct size!

Hold on to your swans, all of them, during the period of isolation. I will collect them from you
before our first Sunday back. 

Rev. Kerri

Gifts to the Community...  

A message of thanks….
Re: Donation from the St. James' A.C.W. (Anglican Church Women)

“On behalf of the Manotick Food Cupboard, please extend a big thank you to the Anglican
Church women for their generous donation. Requests for food assistance were higher than

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_U-pYvBNAQQ


usual in March. This trend is expected to continue in April as many people struggle to make
ends meet during the COVID 19 restrictions.
Many thanks. Stay well and stay home.”
Joan H.

* * *

Outreach
This week PC Grocery Gift Cards have been sent from St. James to the Barrhaven Food
Cupboard, the Manotick Food Cupboard and the Kanata Food Cupboard.
Thank you for your continued support of our parish ministries.

St. James is now registered for Interac e-transfer Autodeposit

Effective, April 7, 2020, the Parish can now automatically receive Interac e-transfers from
Parishioners who wish to make a financial Offering this way.
The Parish email to send Interac e-transfers to is treasurer@stjames-manotick.ca
(The "name" can be St. James, Manotick, if requested. No security question required as we
are registered with a bank.)
The Parish will receive an email confirmation of the transfer, which will be forwarded to the
Envelope Secretary for credit to your annual charity tax receipt.
For those wishing to use this service, but are unfamiliar with Interac e-transfers, please visit
this link for instructions.

St James Anglican Church,
1138 Bridge Street, Box 220, Manotick, Ontario, K4M 1A3

Website 

In case of a pastoral emergency contact Rev. Kerri at
613-875-4210 or priest@stjames-manotick.ca.

Church office: 613-692-2082 or office@stjames-manotick.ca
Please Note: During the Covid-19 closure of the church building, phone messages,

e-mails and mail sent to the church office will continue to be checked regularly.
Stay safe. Be well.

 

https://www.interac.ca/en/consumers/products/interac-e-transfer/
https://www.stjames-manotick.ca/
mailto:office@stjames-manotick.ca

